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A

LETTER
To the CLUB at

W H 1 T E\ &c.

My Lords ajid Gentlemen^

IT
is not without extreme Re-»

luSance that I fit down to give

Advice to fo many of my Su-

periors, in a Matter too which con-

cerns you in your legiflative Capa-
city. But as it is an old Proverb a-

mongft us, that Every Body's Buji^

fiefs is no Bodys^ and this Proverb

being verify'd in the Article I am
A 2, nov/
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new about to write of, till this

Country is in a fair way of being

.undone, I could no longer perfuade.

myfelf to look idly on its approach-

ing Ruin, without giving you a few

Hints, which, amidft the Hurry of

your public Attendance, and the

Fatigue of your private Studies, it

is poflible, may have efcaped you.

The Pertinency of my Addrefs to

You, fny Lords and Gentlemen^ on

this Occafion, muft be evident to

every one that knows any thing of

your hlftory ; as that you are a Club

of about Frue Huudred^ much the

greateft Part of you P rs and

M—b-rs of P--1 nt, who meet

every Day at a celebrated Choco-

late Houfe near St. James's^ with

much greater AlTiduity than you

meet in the Court of Requefts * and

there, all Party Quarrels being laid

afide, all State Queftions dropp'd,

Whigs and Tories^ Placemen and

Patriots,
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Patriots, Courtiers and Country-

Gentlemen, you all agree for the

Good of the Public, in the falutary

Meafures of Ex—ve G~ni-ing,

But then as this is againft L—s of

your own making, tho' now become

old fafhion'd, mufty Things^ it

would fave Appearances a little to

the World methinks, that they

fhould be repealed in the fame fo-

lemn Form in which they were e-

naQed. And as you are, by your-

felves and your Relations, a great

Majority of the L—fl—re, and have

no Party-Biafs whatfoever on this

Article, fb it would certainly be as

eafy for you, as it is, in my Opi-

nion, incumbent on you, to accom-

plifli fuch a Repeal. You know,
as well as I do, that the firft Point

of Wifdom is to be fenfible of one's

Folly ; and on this Maxim, Bills are

brought in, and Amendments made
every Seflion, to refcind or improve

what



what Experience, which is a fort of

fecond-hand Wifdom, hath taught

us was wrong, in former A-ts of

Parliament. For whatever we mean
in our Hearts, the Forms of Go-
vernment fhould be carefully pre-

lerv'd ; and tho' G g is of the

higheft Advantage to this Nation,

as I fhall prefently make appear,

yet to praSife it in Defiance of all

O-d-r, in the very Sight as it were

of the G- nm—t, and againft the

Spirit and the Letter of the L-ws
>vhich you made yourfelves, is en-

tirely inconfiftent with the Chara-

fter of Patriots, Nobles, Senators,

Great Men, or whatever Name of

public Honour you would chufe to

call yourfelves by. I know indeed

that thefe L-ws were made very in-

advertently, and at a time when you
were not fo ardent in your Zeal for

the public Good, nor fo well in-

form'd as you are at prefent : But

this
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this is not the Point j the L-w of

the Land, as it now ftands isagainft

this beneficial Science, of which you
have made yourfelves Mafters ; and

tho' that old fh a, rling Puppy Juve^
nal^ from whom I have taken my
Motto, has caird it a hafe '^ and

pcrfitc'tous
-f-

Pra&lce, and if old

Folks delight in Gaming, their

Children, he fays, will lliake their

Elbows in hanging Sleeves, with

other Trumpery which I fhall quote

in the Margin, yet fince there is

not a Word about Box and Dice in

thb Holy BibUy which is the only

* Jlea Turps Sat II.

f Si damnofa fencm juvat aha, ludlt i^ hares

Bullatus, parvoque eadeni movet arma fritillo.

^at. XIV.
^lando

jldajor avaritifE pat nit fmus ? Aha quartdo

lios animos ? neque cnim loculis comitantibus llur

Ad cafum iahulx . pofita Jed luditur area.

Preelia quanta Hi:: ctijpenfatore videbis

Armigcro ? fimpUx nc furor Je/iertta centum

Perdert j is' hcrrenii iunigam nor. reddere fervo ?
Sat. I.
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y^tithority with Men of your great

Eriidtttony what fignifies what an old

peevifh ClaJJic Author writes ? The
oreateft Part of our Countrymen

know nothing oi him ; nay, it is a

Queftioriwith me, if any of you have

Learning enough of that fuperficial

Kind which will enable you to un-

derftand him. And therefore, I fay,

as the Scriptures which Tou regard

only, and regard from your many
ferlous and learned ApplicattonSy

have not exprefly and hy "Name in-

terdiSed this profitable Amufe-

ment, there is nothing againft its

becoming an univerfal Pra£l:ice, but

thefe fame foolifh A-ts of P—1—nt,

which keep your Underlings in fome

awe, to the great Prejudice of this

luxurioufly inclined Kingdom. And
tho' you perhaps as the M-k-rs of

them, may think that you have a

Right on that Score to difpenfe with

them in your own PraQice, yet give

me
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the leave to tell you, My Lords afid

Gentkmen,^ this will not go down
with a wife and thinking Feople,

as you have taught us to be.

Befides, we have fome odd queer

Maxims in our Heads, that the

Law is theJame for the King and
the Cobler^ &c. nor is there in any

A— tofP-—1—nt that has

come to my Knowledge, any Ex-
ception of this fame Houfe call'd

Whit e's, and the good Company
who frequent it. If you have any

Ar 1 againft Qammg with any

fuch Exception in it, be fo good as

to produce it; for I believe verily

befides yourfelves, there is not a

Man in the Kin2;dom who knows
any thing of it. 1 have read the

lalt A— t over and over, and I

proteft that I can't fee any fuch

thing ; and yet, niethinks, 1 don't

know how to perfuade myielf, that

fo many Koble L— ds, and fo many
B of
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the H. of C—m— ns, of all Parties

and Denominations, fhould every

Day meet together in open Contra-

diftion to fuch an A——t, without

a faving Claufe to flicker them-

ielves under.

I am very willing to allow, as

you fee, that the A—t is a villa-

nous, ftupid A—t, and only hinders

all the well-difpofed People in the

Kingdom, that are not fb much a-

bove L—w as yotir QreatnejJeSy from

beftowing their Fortunes upon Pick-

Pockets and Sharpers, the favorite

Companions of noble Spirits, and

making their v/hole Subftance turn,

it may be, upon a fingle Throw of

the Dice ] to the inevitable Perdi-

tion of their Butchers, Bakers,

Brewers, Poulterers, Fifhmongers,

Taylors, and all fuch dirty Scoun-

drels, whom they do too much
Honour in running in Debt to.

But



But tho' it does no other Harm
at prefent, yet ftill it continues to

be an A—t of the I.—ds and C—

m

•—ons of this Kingdom, of which

You, to your Eternal Praife, are a

great Part, and which has had the

K—y—1 Aflent. And whilft it does

fo continue, it not only hinders, as

I faid, the reft of the Kingdom,

who are io (illy as to mind A—ts of

P—1—nt from Qamingy but it pre-

vents a Scheme, which I have had

in my Head for fbme time, fi-om

taking place ; which is, that You
fliould ufe your utmoft Endeavours

with His Majefty, that He would

be pleafed, in Confideration of the

great Good of his People, to give

neither Place nor Penfion to any

P—r , howfoever deferving in all

other refpefts, vvho is not of Your

Body ; and that a hill ftould be

brought in to render every one in-

capable of fitting as a M—b—er in

B 2 eithe:
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either H. of P—1 nt, how found

foever his Political Principles may
be, who is not likewife a Member
of the G-m—g Club at White's.
This, I apprehend, would be an ef-*

feSual way of introducing this

njoholejome innocetit JD'werJion^ into

every Houfe of Fafhion and Polite-

nefs in the Kingdom, and make
your Illuftrious Body much more in

Vogue, if That can be, than it is at

prefent. The whole Country would

refound your Praifesj and your

Fame, which is now confined with-

in the PrecinQs and the Neighbour-

hood of this Metropolis, (except

that it may have been carried by

your Dijpenjatore * that Juvenal

talks of among your Tenants and

Tradefmen in the Country) would

then be in the Mouth of the mean-

eft Man of every Borough within

* Page 7. m the laft Quotation.

the
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the Kingdom. For I would pro-

pofe that a Lift of your Club,

which might be called the Bl-^ph-

^^^ing Cluby in contradiftinSion to

the HelUFire-Cluh^ of famous Me-
mory, fhould be hung up in every

Tavern, Inn, or Alehou(e in QreaU

Britain^ to direft the Honeft Elec-

tors whom they are not to chufe.

But this Scheme which I appre^

hend to be of fuch great Utility, can

never cleverly be executed, whilft

Thefe A—ts of F—1 ^nt remain

Unrepealed. And this is another

Reafon, why, in my Opinion, it is

incumbent upon You to Repeal

them ; that befides Retrieving your

Own CharaSers as aSing in Defi-

ance uf the known L—ws ot the

Land, which fome little fneaking,

lober-minded Fellows, will upon

all Occafions be apt to throv/ in

your Dilh ; that befides this, I fay,

you may do Honour to the Noble

ATt
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Art and Myftery of a Gamefler^ by
reicuiiig it from thofe Shackles and

Difcouragements, which, legally

fpeaki??g^ at prelent it labours un-

der ; and that it may flourifli with

all the Pomp and Grandeur, under

Your Proteciionj which it de^

ferves.

Arts and Sciences have been aU
ways thought, in Antient Times,

to have a peculiar Title to the Pa*

tronacre of the Great and Noble
;

and therefore when I hear your

mighty lilly Fellows giving them-

felves Airs about our prefent Nobi-

lity and People of Fafhion, and

wondring that they will demean

themielves fo much as to Counter

nance the Bru'tjers^ Boxers^ &c. at

the renowned Brougbtons Amphi^

theatre^ (for to tell you the Truth,

in this Country, they will make a

little Free with you, and fometimes

hold you, in full as much Contempt,

with
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with all your Titles, as You can do

Them for your Lives) I fay, when

1 hear thefe Objeftions, I only laugh

at 'eir Ig-norance and Want of Read-

ing. Had they read as much of the Ro^

mans and the Great Men o{ Greece,

as You have done, and profited as

much by them, they would have

known that they were the conftant

Patrons of all Arts and Sciences.

And why this Art oiQambig fhould

be alone Excluded from your Fro-

teftion and Encouragement, when
at the fame time it is fo lalutary to

the Publick, as I fhall prefently

fhow it to be, I cannot tell : For that

it requires Genius, and Education,

and much Noflurnal Labour, to be

a Proficient in it, I believe every

body will allow ; and a floarp Fel-

low not worth a Groat, will in One
Night, 1 am told, acquire 'I hou-

lands of thofe, who have more Mo-
ney than Wit. 1 hope therefore

bv
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hy this time, I have fufficiently

made good the firft point I aimed
at, and fliowed how incumbent it is

upon You, mjy Lords and Gentlemen^

to get a Repeal of thefe A—ts of

P—l--.«*nt which forbid Exceflive

Gaming^

There is One Difficulty indeed

which I am aware of, which, as I

don't know how to get over very

well myfelf, I muft fubmit to your

Greater Wifdom • and That is,

getting the K—g and his Chief

Minifters to confent. For as to the

Former, though He allows of this

PraQife in his P-l-ce once a Yearj

from mere antient Culiom, yet it

is well known that he difcourages

it very much ; and the Moment he

heard of a Table at his Houfe at

l[^^^J.^gt^n^ fent immediate Orders

to forbid it. And as to the S. of S*

though they have this Diverfion

once a Year or fo at their Houfes,

for
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Ibr the Entertainment of the Fo-

reign Minlfters^ yet they never Play

themfelv^es, nor fhow any other

Countenance to it direSly nor indi-

re6i:ly j and therefore I am extreme-

ly apprehenfive that they will not

be very forward in consenting to it.

They have gotj I fuppofe, fome old

fafhioned Notions in their Heads,

of the Mifchitf which it does to

Families and Society, (for our An-
ceftors were weak enough to think

of it in that Light) and probably

may Exert their Influence againft

fuch a Repeal. But as You have

Men of great Power and Intereft of

your Body, and are None of you

attached to any Party Intereft on

this Article, fo if you exert your-

felves properly, you may perhaps

force them into it by your Weight
and Numbers.

I had got thus far, and was pre-

paring to fhow the great Utility of

C excemve
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exceflive Gaming, to a Nation of

Trade and Liberty, when looking

into the public Papers one Morning

as ufual, I was not a little furprized

with this Advertifement.

" This is to certify fwhom it may
concern^ That a Set of Gentlemen of
CharaBer and Fortune have unani-^

mou(ly agreed to lay Informations^

and projecute <with the utmofl Seve-*

rityy allfuch Perfons of^hat Rank^

SeXy or Condition foever^ as fhall he

found offending againfl the Laws of
this Landy at any unlawful Games

of Flay, whether with Cards^ or

otherwife, after the Jirfi Day of
March next enfuing j ^nd as they

give this timely and public ISlotice^

it is to he hoped that ?io reafonable

People^ will either charge them with

any lucrative Views to themfelvesy

or unjuftly hrand them with the

Name of InformerSy in the odious

Senfc
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Senfe it has been commonly received*

Be this as it nmll^ as they are Qen^

tlemeriy and can have an Admittance

into any Place or Company^ they are

Jirmly rejolved^ that neither the

SanEiuary at-^-^^^ or the moreJacred

Manjion of a S. of S. /hall prevent

their putting this their laudable De-^

Jign (for Juch they fatter them-^

(elves it is) in Execution. A very

laudable Defign truly !—Yes, they

may flatter Themfelves, but nobody

elfe I believe will flatter them io

far as to fay, that it is laudable to

enforce A—ts of P—1—nt, which

I have proved, and /hall prove 1q

demonftrably, ought to be Re-?

pealed, Theie are fbme of your

/ober minded People that I told yoti

of before^ whom the World called

Worthy, Honeft Men ; who have

learnt none of our modern refined

Notions, but who fancy that they

have a Zeal for the Public Good.

C 2. How
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How miftaken they are la It, with

all their WJidom, may be learned

from their Own Advertifement
j

and it requires no great Skill to

Ihow, that they evidently confute

their felves. For though they have

difguifed Tour Santluary with a
Pafb, for what Reafon I don't

know, yet all the World under-

ftands what is meant by it • and no

body in their Senfes can believe,

that lo ccnfiderable a Body of Men
as J our Greatr/eJJes^ of fuch Patrio-^

tifnij fuch Antient and Modern
Learning, fuch Dignity, fuch Wealth

and Families, and fuch great Poll-

tical Atchievements, could thus u-

nite, even agalnjl the Ties of dlf
fer'tng Parties^ in a Practice that is

legally for—dd—nJ if You were not

thoroughly convinced, that it is the

only 7 hing which can lave a fink-

ing Nation from ablolute Ruin,

There
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There is nothing now, I think,

left mc to do before I put an End
to this Addrefs, but to fhow the

great Advantages which muft arife

to this Nation of Trade and Liber-

ty, pretty near Undone at prefent,

by the Pra£i:ice of Exceflive Gaming.

But it is ftrange methinks, that in

an Age of fo much Light and Know-
ledge as we have the good Luck to

live in, This Truth fhould be called

in queftion, and that it fhould be a

Thing now to be proved. In the

Days of that Old Put Ijaac Bicker-

Jiaff', when the Spirit of Gaming
at Whit e's was in its Infancy,

He tells us a queer Story * of an

airy Being Searching the Recepta-

cles of the Pericranium of a Game-
fter, and finding no One ordinary

Trace of thinking ; but that ftrong

Paffion; violent De fires, and a con-

tinued Series of different Changes

* Tatler, Vol.1. N. 13.

had
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had torn it to Pieces. But I/aac

was a filly old Fellow, and knew
nothing at all of the Matter, or he

would not have talked at this Rate,

Had he been blefled with living in

theie Days, and feen the great Im-

provements which have been made
in the Members of Your Body by
this Science, how much their Geni-<

us and Capacity hath been enlarged,

their Political Honefty ftrengthen-

ed, their Views of ferving the Pub-

lick extended, and their Morals in

all refpecis bettered by it, we fhould

not furely have heard of a Game*;^

fter's Pericranium being torn to

Pieces. His Pocket and his Fi-*

nances may fornetimes be in That

Condition indeed ; and by fitting up

the greateft Part of the Night, in

the Exercife of this Science, you

may perhaps make the Bufinefs of

the N ation wait a little or fo, and

come very late in the Day to the

H. to
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H. to the great Inconvenience of

Regular People, who have no Ge-

nius for it. Yet who will prefume

to fay, that though your Mind has

been torn the Night before, with

Tranfports of Paffion, Fury, JDef-

pair and Triumph by turns, in

which you ftake Good Fame, Glory

^

Riches^ Honour and Pofteritj, a-

gainft D'iJho?iQur^ Impudence ^ Po-

verfjy
J
Ignorance and fVant ofShame^

I fay, who will prefume to affirm,

notwithftanding this, that you do

not go to the H» with a Mmd
quite at Eafe, entirely difengaged

from your Nightly Occupation, and

from the Diiputes which you have

at White's, better prepared to

difcufs the lefs weighty Affairs of

the Nation ?

The Bufinefs of Oeconomy, and

the Care of Family, and Eftate Af-

fairs, fo as to fupport the E7?glifi

Hofpitality, employed indeed our

plod-
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plodding Anceftors, in the Houf^

they had to fpare from the Care of

the Public ; but thefe are Things

which the Wifdom of thefe Times

hath long ago defpifed and laid a-

fide, together with their Senatorial

Drefs and Appearance. And it is

now, to the immortal Honour of the

prefent Tafte and Times I fpeak it,

as unfafhionable to come down to

the H. of C—m—ns in any thing

but the Stile of Grooms^ Jockeys^

and Hack77ey-Coachmen^ or elfe like

Fetit Maltres treading upon Eggs,

as it is to take care of Families and

Eftates. And therefore what fig-

nifies what Jfaac Bickeijiaff^ and

fuch old mufty Fellows, full of their

Morals, talk of ? The Care of a

Family, and to keep up Order and

Decency tends to Virtue j and One

ofyour ^fojilesy you know, hath

told us long ago, that Private Fkes

are Public Benefits^ and of courie,

Frhatc
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Private Virtue muft be a Public

Nufance * quod erat 7)emonJiran*

dum.

To leave therefore the Confide-

ration of all the Private, Perfonal,

and Domeftick Advantages which

attend the Science of Gaming, as a

Thing univerfally underftood alrea-

dy, and which the La DIES, to

their Praife be it fpoken, have takea

great Pains to ftudy, though utter-

ly neglefted by their Mothers ^nd

Grandmothers, as a Science fit only

for the male Creatures, let us now
turn our Thoughts to the Publick

Emolument of this very Fafhionable

Amufement.

But here as a Trading People, I

muft fuppofe the Prafiice of this

Science becom.e univerfal (as it is

probable it will by your Encou-

ragement) before thefe Advantages

can be let in a proper Light.

Ar.d then the skilful Merchant

,

D who
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who now contrives Schemes of

Traffick in his Counting-Houfe, and

runs many Hazards on the Ocean,

which our Countrymen have been

hitherto Fools enough to Imagine,

extend the Commerce, and promotes

the Grandeur and the Strength of

thefe United Kingdoms ; the Mer-
chant, I fay, has ;nothing at all to

do , but inftead of fweating his

Brains at Home, to follow your

Laudable and Wile Example ; and

if he meets with a lucky Hit, his

Bufinefs is done in a much lefs Time
than by the tedious Way of Mer-
chandife, full of Toil and Hazard
too ; and if Ill-luck attends him,

why then he may patrole the Street

at Midnight, and with a Civil Ap-
plication to the Chairs and Coaches,

in which You and Your Ladies are

at that Time decently retiring

Home, by a Contribution which I

dare fay none of you will be hard-

hearted
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hearted enough to deny him, of

your Watches, Money and Jewels,

he may eafily be reinftated. And
this he may repeat upon every bad

Accident, 'till Fortune fhall either

exalt him to be one of her favou-

rite Sons, or, which will do for him
juft as well, 'till Tyburn fhall re-

ceive him as one of her moft de-

ferving Guefts.

The Tradefrnan and Mechanick,

who now drudges and labours with

great Diligence for a Livelihood,

inventing New, or providing and

improving 'their Old Manufactures,

either for Home-Confumption or

Foreign Markets, which our An-*

ceftors were likewife Ridiculous e-?

nough to think, was, bciicics the

Maintenance of Individuals, lor the

Common Good, (and yet it is cer-

tainly very ftrange that they fliould

think foj thefe Pains taking Fel-

D 1 lows.
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lows, I fay, inflead of all this Buftle

and Stir, by copying after the Pat-,

tern which You fet them,—and lit-*

tie Folks will always imitate the

Great—they may at once turn to a

Life of great Eafe of Body, which

this Science, it is well known, in-?

dalges all her V^otaries with to a

prodigious great Degree. As to the

Mind—I fay nothing ; For what
fignifies the Mind ? Can't one Think

or not think as one pleafes ? And if

a Man will vex, and fret, and rave,

and ftorm, and all that, why to be

fure it is to Pleafe Himfelf, and he

chufes it ; for I know nobody that

can oblige him to it, if he has not

a Mind to it.

Lay down then all your Axes and

your Hammers, your Files great and

foall, O ye Smiths of Iron, Gold^

and Silver
;
your Erufhes, Looms,

Combs, Reels and Leather, ye

Painters^
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painters, Weavers, Clothiers, and

Cordvvainers j away with your O-
vens, Coppers, Stills and Worm-
Tubs, ye Bakers, Brewers, and

Diftillers ; burn your Ploughs,

Carts, and Harrows, ye poor half-

ftarved, opprefled, flavifh Farmers *

throw away your Tools ye Ship-

wrights, and your Rigging and

your Canvas ye braix j^^^X Sailors :

Let the Nation fink or fwim, let

Pojierhj, who never did any thing

for Us, take eare of itfelf ; io You
but live in Eafe the little Time
you have here, what need have You
to look any further ?—Away then

all Hands to Gaming" :— there's no

Neceflity for any Inftruflion or Ap-
prenticcfhip in this Science, it is all

learnt by Practice, and you perform

as well without any Thought or

Study-—which might he no fmall

Recommendation of it to the Great

Folks,— as you do with it.

You
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You will pardon me that I have

dlgrefled for a Moment to fpeak to

thefe honeft Fellows, who, you

know, are ferviceable to us on fome

Occafions, but I (hall now do my
felf the Honour to refume my Ad-
drefs to You.

Let thefe Tradefmen then, My
Lords and Gentlemen^ copy, I lay,

the Pattern which You have let

them \ they may be fure they

cannot Err when they imitate only

the Example of their Betters. You
certainly know much better than

they do what Science is moft adapt-

ed to Prefent and Future Happi-

nefs, to Family Prolperity, and the

Grandeur of the Commonwealth.

And it is not to be fuppofed that

You who are the great and illuj^

tr'tous Perfonages of this Kingdom
^

would devote yourielves to a Sci-

ence, and to that Science only, if

it
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it were not from a Conviffion that

it will not only make you Wiler

and Better Men, but alfb aggran-

dize your Families, and promote

the Strength and Glory of Great-

Britain. The Way therefore to

thefe People lies plain before them

;

let their Cafh be what it will it

muft be ventured ; the Circulation

will be much quicker than in the

old hum-drum Way, of Debtor

and Creditor, Pounds, Shillings,

and Pence. They may leave off

Bulinefs much earlier in Life, and

retire into the Country, either to

their little fpruce Boxes in the

neighbouring Villas, by having a

Run of good Fortune, or by bad

Luck to take the Road genteelly

mounted, and coIle£i from the

charitable Fellow-Traveller, what
he can Ipare to fct him up again.

The



( 30
The Public Advantages that

Ivould attend us as a People of

Trade, from the Univerfal Praci:ice

of Gaming, which, to your immor-

tal Honour, your Greatnelles do all

that is in your Power to promote,

being made fo very evident, I have

but One Thing more to touch upon
to make good what I promifed in

my Title Page, which is the Ad-
vantage it will be of to us, as we are

a Nation of Liberty.

But as this is the moft Certain^

the moft Extenfive, and infinitely

the moft Important of all the Ad-
vantages of Ex—fCve G-m-ng that

can be named, fo I have therefore

referved this for the laft Place in

my Letter 3 an Advantage, which

my Heart and Soul is fo much pof^

lefled with the Thought of, that

they mix with all my Grave, and

all my Chearful Hours 5 Sleeping

and
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and Waking they are before me ,*

and had it not been for the Thoughts

of this, with which I was thus pof^

fefled, and which feemed to betoken

a fort of Impulfe that I fliould ftand

forth and declare it, You would not

have been troubled with this Letter

from me.

I muft own that I have naturally

a great Love for my Country j I

delight in its Profperity j 1 wifh

its Happinefs as much as any

body, under his prefent Majefty

and his Family ; and I fear and ap-

prehend its Ruin—/^///cyj- fh/s Scheme

takes place more , 1 find, than

many others. -But I might have

late with my Hands before me, like

moft of Thole of much greater Lei-

fure and more Abilities than my-
lelf, and in whole Province it more
naturally falls to fervc their Coun-
try in this Way, than Mine, if I

had not thought this Advantage

oiitweighed all other Conliderati-

E ons-
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ons. And though it might be

thought of, and talk'd of, in iome

Private Companies, as 1 believe it

is, yet, as it is likewife thought of

and talk'd of as a Jejl in Others^

fo it was my Opinion that it could

not be made too Public by fuch a

Letter as this.

This Opinion, indeed, did not

arife from any Conjeflure, that you
needed hformat'ton upon this Point,

but that it was of Importance that

the Reft of the World fhould be

awakened by Your Means to con-

fider it in a proper Light. And
though you kne'W thefe Advanta-

ges as well as any i^ody, yet it was

not JmpofTible but that you might

want a little to be Reminded of

them. For as it has juftly been

obferved by a late very Eminent

Man % " What is moft amazing
" is

* See Reflexions on the Sources of Incredulity with

regard to Religion ; by the late Lord Jujiice Forbes,

A Book which I would recommend to you on a wet

Sun4oy in the Country,, "^hen you can't Vifit, or be

Vifited,
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.

*' is, that in proportion as Men
*' are, or imagine they are pollef-

*' fed of Knowledge, in an emi-
^^ nent Degree, their Abufe of
*' That Knowledge to the Preju-
^^ dice of the End to which it was
'^ chiefly meant, is the more con-
" ipicuous."

To proceed then—It is a Point

that 1 believe has never been con-

troverted in this Country, except

of late Years by the Lo^vo^Churcb

Crew,-—a Contemptible, Illiterate,

Superficial Set of Fellows, unac-

quainted with our Conrtitution, and
utter Enemies to the Houfe of

Stuart !— I fay, except by Them,
it has never been queftioned that I

know of, that the Prince on the

Throne is always the fole Guardian
jand Protedor of Engltfh Liberty

;

[and that Paflive Obedience and
Non-Refiftance, are as EiTential to

Vifited, nor make up a Party at Cards in your own
Family ; or whenever fcrious Thoughts,'as they fome-
times will. intrudeThemfclves.

E z our
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our Happlnefs as a Nation, as Trade

and Commerce are.

Let us fuppofe then that there

was no Rellraint upon Play of any
Kind, and that Your Club was by
That means extended to a great

Majority of the Legiflature ; Or,

for the Sake of Argument, let us

allow that it continued only to be

jult fuch an llluftrious Body as it is

at prefent. Let us fuppofe that in

two or three Years time, by their

Attachment to This Science, (and

I believe no body will fay it is at

all an improbable Suppofition) half

a Dozen Noble L—ds, fhould lofe

all that they have to boaft of, but

their Seat in P—1-m—t j and as many
Burgage Holders, every thing but

their B-r—ghs. In two or three

Years more, let us fuppofe the

fame Thing repeated ^ and as Old
Members drop they fbould be fuc-

ceeded by Others of the fame ele-

vated Rank and Genius. In fhort,

let
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let US fuppofe that the fame Spirit

of Playing, which now prevails a-

mongft you, {not jor the . running

CafJj of the Pockety hut for ^johole

Patrimonies
J
as Juvenal fdiys) fhould

continue down to another Ase

;

and your Children and Children's

Children fhould be blefled with the

fame happy Talents with yoiir-

felv^esj—and what will be the Con-

fequence ? They muft all live, no

doubt, as v/cll as other People,

and live more fumptuoufly too than

molt. I fuppofe no body can ima-

gine that they wall beg about the

Streets, or go to the Plough-Tail

for liread ; Their State and iiqiii-

page, wdth their Ribbons and Stars,

muft be continued ; Their Children

cannot decently be Educated at

The Foundlings and as they grow
up, muft be provided for in the

Army, or the Navy, or, which they

have taken mightily into their

Heads of late, in the Church. In

fhort.
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fhort, as faft as they lofe their Pa-

trimony, they muft fue to the

Crown for Places, Penfions, and

Gratuities of every Kind, to fupply

the Want of what their Anceftors

handed down to them, and which,

according to the State and Dignity

of their CharaSer, to their immor-

tal Honour, be it refounded, they

Nobly facrificed to this Science, (o

produftive of every Good to Bri-

tain. The Crown, ever Courteous

to the Lords and Commons, v/e may
be fure will not refufe the Boon,

and by this Means avail itlelf of

their Parliamentary Power.

i^nd thus, my Lords afid CeMtle»*

men, we may expeft in a little time

to fee, by the Frogrejs of this Sci-

ence onlyy our Liberty as it ought

to be, and as it would have been

long ago if it had not been for the

Scoundrels, I juft now mentioned

at, and (ince the Revolution— I fay

we may expe£i: to fee our Liberty

en-
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entirely in the Hands, and at the

Difpofal of the Reigning Monarch,

whoever He is ; vvho^ from the Ex-»

perience of paft Times, we may
afTure ourfelves will be careful of it,

and whom, according to the Laws
and Conftitutions of This Country,

you know to be the True, and only

True Support of it.

1 could have added, it is certain,

a great deal more upon this Subjefi,

but a IFord to the fVtje^ we fay, is

ejiough * and I was afraid of dif^

gufting you with too long a Letter.

Jfyou don't approve of This, I fhall

be extremely forry for it ; But as

my Brother Fkld'tf^g lays, in iome

of his well-known Lucubrations,

(which he learnt, 1 think, from

the famous Author of HurJo-Tbrum"

ho\ in order to tafte the Excellence,

and to enter into the Spirit of any

Piece, it ought to be read in the

iame Circumdance and Manner in

which



which it^^ fwrhten. Therefore, as

this Letter before you was wrote in

a Fit of the Gouty fo if it is thought

to want Wit, or Humour, or Senfe,

or Argument, or Language, or

Truth, or all Thefe to recommend

it, let it be laid up 'till you have

got a fevere Fit of the Gout your-

selves 5 or, at leaft, till you are in

fimilar Circumftances wdth the

Writer, that is, wherein your Miuu
is diiengaged from Noile and Hur-

ry, at leifare to recolle(5i: itfelf, and

not employed .upon external Ob-
jeQs ; and then 1 flatter myielf it

will appear as good a Letter to

You, as it now does,

My Lords and Gentlemen^

To your mojl Obedient,

mojl Faithfulj and

mofi Affe^iionatey

Humble Sernjanty

TaafFe-Hall,

Feb. 20, ,750.
E. xMUMFORI).










